
"Hetsimh-SiiP,- " dryly supplied t ho woman. "I
knowed it was Don't 1 know all the
symptoms; ain't 1 boon axed that question fur nigh
on seven year? I kin spot yon Hotsindy-Suo-fcl-low- s.

(iiiek as 1 sets eye on to you. All of 'em has
a queer look, jes' like yon. Fnnny thins: they never
is women always men fera Hotsindy-Su- o.

I s'posp some fool writer must a story
'boul a Hetsindy-Su- o. ami made out as how sho
lived 'round those pnrts; hut there ain't iiinvtliin' into
it. 1 'se lived 'round here
goiu' on twenty year, and 1

guess as I knows nios' every
female, 'round these hills,
and I never knew nary i
l!etsindy-Sue.- "

Mristle felt sick; perhaps
he had swallowed too mueh
water.

"Hut the person 1 'm seek-

ing " he stammered.
"Mlond hair sad eyes."

(he relentless woman con-
tinued. "1 knows the hull
outfit; sings like an angel,
plays the piauuer, makes up
novels ami sech like. Well,
1 '11 tell you. jes' like I tole
that fellow with long hair
like yourn, what was 'round
here las' week : you men had
better be .jes' to

'Kiss me quick!

hum making your own women-folk- s happy, and not
be a elatterin' up the country huntin' a yellow-haire- d

woman them kind never comes to no good,
no how," sho added, in the voice of an angel of
doom.

"1 ' you say some one was here iust last week ?"
questioned 1'ristle, in a tone so meek that Seraggs
looked up quickly to see who had taken his mas-tor- 's

place.
"Yes, and he's 'round here still; snoopin' 'round

all day. poerin' into windows at night. The authori-
ties got their eye on him, all right. He's got it
worser than any of the others; bo's clean cracked
on the subjoc'."

"1 'in so sorry to have disturbed you," Bristle
apologized. "1 can not go into explanations; but
all von have told me has rather upset me. Dear
me! J feel quite sick,
sit down a minute. 1

quiet."

1 f you do n't mind. J will
to keep perfectly

Uristle was actually pale; the woman's intuition
told her that some how he was hard hit, and that sho
was to blame. Hustling indoors, she returned with
a steaming cup of coffee in a lamentably coarse
cup. Uristle understood that it represented sym-
pathy, and accepted it gratefully. The woman

her anus, and regarded him silently for a
minute or two.

"Now, you seem more pitiful, some how, than
the others," (Uristle almost choked at that);
'I 'in goin' to tell you soniethin' I ain't never said
to none of 'em. See that place over there on the
hill, where all the little cedars are? Well, sir,
you jes' go and look there. 1 don't know
no Hetsindy-Su- o 'round here; but if
you believes there really was one. sonny, mebbu
you'll lind her in that little graveyard over
there."' She stooped and gave him what she
intended for a soft touch of condolence on. the
shoulder.

A graveyard seemed the most suitable place in
the world just then for Uristle; so, he shortly
found himself trending toward the little cedars.

''Dam' Fonde!" was his one thought, reiterated
with small regard for the unwritten law that we
should never speak ill of the dead. He repeated
it aloud to Seraggs, who quickly bristled up, ready
to "sic" something or somebody.

''Fonde always talked loo much," Hristle's thoughts
began to solidify. "Why the deuce did be have to
tell everybody about Hetsinda-Su- e .' What right had
he to let Tom. Dick and Harry into the sacred
recesses of her life?"

Hetsinda-Sue- , Uristle had believed to be a sacred
sort of foolish confidence between them only. Had
the seed sown broadcast by Fonde been fertilized
by years of silly dreaming in others, too.' (J real
Heavens! how many other lives bad felt the need,
as age beckoned, for the songs of lietsinda-Su- e and
Hetsinda-Sue'- s smiles ?

So absorbed was Uristle that he looked at noth
ing. iic1 even where lie walked. lie suddenly
stumbled oei a tool tm il ln'ii id himself, t"
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promise

Ins own horror and Seraggs' mortification, sprawling
on a grave. Picking himself up furiously, and with
a quick glance behind to see if any one was look-

ing, Uristle hurried on. Seraggs came up, wagging
his tail with the delight of an animal who expects
to bo commended, holding in his month a pink
slipper.

Uristle,. swore, snatched it from the amazed and
wounded JKeraggs and iiunmed il violently into the
right-han- d pocket of his coat.

"One of hundreds, I suppose.
Fonde probablv had a corner in

alone?

quite

slippers to supply his idiotic

Uringing out his pipe, ruth-
lessly match
thinking, so great

Seraggs' hark
the approach of

be confronted
by liguro strange and roman-
tic features. hair,

far the baiber line,
eyes of

the silky beard of the
never-shave- d.

The man his steps ex-

citedly seeing
me. sir," he said, as he
his pale dome. "1 am
in these parts,

am seeking a long-lo- st inemi
whom 1 fear now dwells in this spot. You pos-

sibly aro more familiar with the former inhabitants
of this region than I. Do you happen recall a
beautiful young creature, cut down in the very
bloom of her youth, by name--- "

suggested Uristle.
The stranger would have grasped his band. ''Oh.

my dear friend did you io know her "

"Know Uristle repealed. "Yes, somewhat.
You see I was Itctsinda-Sue'- s

Even Seraggs looked For some
seconds the dead themselves were not more silent
than the living who stood above them. Then the
2oct exclaimed:

"Oh, is it possible- - you are the inventor'"
"Yes, 1 make a few inventions at times." Uristle

assumed a careless air of pride. "Would you mind
telling mo whoie you met my wife?"

"Where did I meet her?" stuinnierod-th- poet, who
was evidently not natural inventor. "Well, my
dear sir, I have to confess that 1 never h.:d the
actual joy; but her name is haloed in my heart
because of a friend's devotion to her a dear de-

parted friend, Fonde by name."
lirislle apparently searched his nioiuorv.
"Fonde?

self,
what
much."

Oh. yes! 1 knew him mv- -

Hather queer fellow-- ; bad taste at times, some-give- n

to coarse practical jokes, talked

"Perhaps wo did not know tho samo was
(he j Kiel's reply. Uristle almost loved him
for that. "Hut tell me." the sad one resinned, "you
who had so much of
her. share with me al
least the details of
her last moments."

"II e r h o r s e.
Olory!" said Uristle
huskily.

"I might well have
surmised it. t'oor
reckless child, (I beg
your pardon) was
she Did she
suffer much ?"

"No, it was instan-
taneous, I believe,
(llory ran away, as
usual. l'etsinda-Sue- .
in accordance with
old habits, had ie
mained late in town
at some friend's, and
on driving home
but I cannot con-

tinue the details, na-

turally the thought
unsettles me."

"1 u n d e rstaud ;

don 't harrow your-
self uecdli'ssU fur
im sake." The pnel
' iid his hand w ill

pink
friends."

he
sacrificed a without

was his pertur-
bation. heralded

some one.
Uristle turned, to
a of

Hlond escap-
ing below

a brooding
melancholy,

hastened
on Uristle.

"Pardon
uncovered
a stranger and I

to

"Hetsinda-Sue?- "

!

her?"
I husband."

dumbfounded.

a

slightly

loo

Fonde,"
gentle

sympathy upon the gloomy Hristle's horoawd .mil
"A neighboring farmer saw the pink Inn lynu

in the road a little farther on dear Uetsinda
Sue herself." Hrislle's voice failed. "1 have ucci
recovered from the shock of that hoiiie-coinin- N mi

1 I lovnl Hetsimla-Sue.- "see well, you see 1

"Oh, niv friend! niv friend!" Uristle I eared the
loot would embrace him. "Did you indeed, did mi

really ton- her: I hank (urn lor that.
Again there was a silence, broken only by

Seraggs' pursuit of a Ilea. The poet replaced his
damp handkerchief in his pocket.

"Would it be loo much to ask - - might mmi
her grave?" He drew forth a narrow, long pink
age. "I have here a small Irihule that I beg ymi
will allow me to place thereon."

Uristle looked about wildly, searchingly. An nn
marked grave lay to the right ; his eyes dropped wuh
a quiet melancholy of identification upon

he eloquently singled il out with a quiveini"
forefinger.

"The unmarked one?" The poet expressed on
disguised indignation.

"Uelsiuda-Su- o desired no monument, nor did she
require one. Her naiiie is engraved indelibly on
hundreds ol hearts. Her memory is cherished by

loo many men," declaimed Uristle. The pool dropped
respectfully behind, as UriMle and Seraggs led the
procession to the grave.

"Perhaps she would not be displeased with my

tribute." The poet was unwrapping bis package.
"Pink roses, I bet." Uristle guessed to himself.
"They were her favorites, I believe." The pnel

was stooping with his pink offering over the grave.
"Oh, it 's so hard to believe any one so young, so
buoyant, so vivid, can be lying here!" he grieved
aloud in heart-rendin- g tones. Uristle turned hi
baek. This man's grief was not a thing to look upon
lightly. Another match was wantonly sacrificed, a-- he

pulled savagely on his pipe.
"1 'II have to bid you good-bye.- " said Uristle un

steadily, "('nine here as often as you journey in
this direction. II would have made Uelsinda-Su-

hiippv, could she have known of Ibis; and I - -- under
stand."

A silent pressure of bauds, and the two men
parted.

III.

BUISTLH was many miles from the little cedars
he even smiled.

"Well. Seraggs, if 's the homeward path for us
now. We've attended the last obsequies of an
ideal. There's nothing left to do hill retrace our
steps home to the cheerless llreside, where there will
henceforth he an empty chair; for Hctsimla Sue is
no more, dear Seraggs, no more."

Seraggs knew the word "home." and al hearing il

again. I lie weary old legs performed a dance ol joy
which was. lo say the least, mil a compliment to
the departed.

It was past three in the aflernoou when Hrislle
threw himself down, weary anil duply hearted, on
a bench near tin old house, Hut lifelong hnbiti

(Continual on Vtiyc IS)

The poet dropped respectfully behind
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